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1973 DESEHTED \VIVES AND CHILDREN 
CHAPTER 133 
An Act to amend 
The Deserted Wives' and Children's 
Maintenance Act 
Chap. 133 
Assented to December 4th, 1973 
Session Prorogued March 5th, 197 4 
HER JlAJ ESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as 
follows: 
1141 
1 . Section 6 of The Deserted TYives' and Ch£ldrcn' !'. It-fain- ~e~"ealed 
tenance A ct, being chapter 128 of the Revised Statutes of 
Ontario, 1970, is repealed. 
2. Form 1 of the said Act is amended by striking out "your r;;;e~Ji,d 
wife (or child)" in the fifth line. 
3. Form 2 of the said Act is amended by striking out "wife ~~~~Jed 
or child of A..B." in the sixth line. 
4. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal Assent. ~0e'::fence-
5. This Act may be cited as The Deserted i-vives' and· Children'sShorttitl" 
l1I aintenance A mendmcnt A ct, I 97 3. 

